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HISTORIC EXPANSION OF JUNIPERUS occidentalisoccidentalsOCCIDENToccidentaleOCCIdenialsDENTALSALISalls
WESTERN JUNIPER IN southeastern OREGON

richard F miller1millerlmillera and jeffery A roselrosei

ABSTRACT the chronology of juniperusJumperus occidentalisoccidentaltsoccidentoccidentalistalisaltsaitsailsalls western juniper expansion inin eastern oregon the effect of
plant canopy and interspace on J occidentalisoccidentalsoccidentoccidentaleoccidentalsalisails seedling establishment and growth rates and the age ofJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis
maximum reproductive potential were determined measurements were recorded inin twenty two 040 4 ha plots estab-
lished inin sagebrush grassland communities and sixsix 010 1ihaha plots inin populus tremuloidestremuloides quakingquaionglang aspen communities JJ
occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis began increasing during the 1880s inin stands containing trees 130 yr old relatively steady establishment
ensued into the 1950s and then began to progress at a geometric rate inin the 1960s JJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis encroachment into
aspen stands began between 1910 and 1920 the largest proportion of juvenile trees established beneath artemisia
species inin sagebrush grassland communities J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis trees appeared to reach full reproductive potential at 50 yr
of age the ratio of malefemalemalemaie female trees increased from 1.717171 7 inin scattered J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis stands to 3.838383 8 inin closed stands the
initiation ofofjofaJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis encroachment during the late 1800s coincides with optimal climatic conditions for juniperusjumperus
berry production and establishment reduced fire return intervals and heavy livestock grazing the accelerated increase
in JJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis expansion sincesince 1960 may be due to the continued absence of fire abundant woody plant cover and
the large increaseincrease mjin J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis seed production

key words western juniperjumper juniperus occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis expansion great basin intermountain shrub steppe aspen
populus tremuloidestremuloides succession

one of the most pronounced plant commu-
nity changes in the 20th century has occurred
in the juniper and pinyon juniper woodlands
a major vegetation type characterizing the
intermountain region these woodlands
sometimes described as pygmy forests cur-
rently occupy 17 million ha throughout this
region west 1988 juniperus occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis sspasp
occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis hook western juniper is consid-
ered the northwest representative of the pin
yon juniper zone in the intermountain region
franklin and dyrness 1973 and occupies

over I11 million ha dealy et al 1978 in eastern
oregon southwestern idaho and northeastern
california cronquist et al 1972 this sub-
species ofofjofaJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis is found primarily
north of the polar front gradient neilson
1987 parallel to the oregon and nevada border
latitude 42 where temperatures are cooler
summer precipitation decreases and winter
precipitation increases mitchell 1976

relict juniper woodlands tree age class dis-
tributiontribution fire scars and historical documents
indicate presettlement pinyon juniper and
juniper woodlands were usually open savan

nah like nichol 1937 west 1988 or confined
to rocky surfaces or ridges cottam and stewart
1940 barney and frischknechtfrishknechtFrishknecht 1974 hopkins
1979 johnson and simon 1987 J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis
began increasing in both density and distribu-
tion in the late 1800s burkhardt and tisdale
1976 young and evans 1981 eddleman 1987
invading Atteartemisiamisiamisla tridentata subsp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana
mountain big sagebrush arteAtteartemisiamisiamisla arbuscula
low sagebrush populus tremuloidestremuloides quaking
aspen and riparian communities although JJ
occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis is long lived vasek 1966 lanner
1984 less than 3 of the woodlands in oregon
are characterized by trees 100 years old
USDIBLMUSDI BLM 1990 in 1825 ogden observed

only occasional J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis reported as
cedars growing on hillsideshillsides while traveling
through the crooked river drainage in central
oregon rich et al 1950 today these hill
sides are covered by dense J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis
woodlands in a nearby area J W meldrumMeldrurrsirs s

1870 survey notes describe a gently rolling
landscape covered with an abundance of peren-
nial buncligrassesbunchgrassesbunchgrasses and a wide scattering ofofjofaJ
occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis trees caraher 1977 today JJ
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occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis densities on this site range
between 125 and 250 ha 1 in silver lake
oregon J occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis density increased from
62 ha 1 in 1890 to over 400 ha 1 by 1970
adams 1975 on another site in central
oregon where trees were absent prior to
1880 JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis increased to 1018 ha 1 by
1980 eddleman 1987 recent expansion is
similar to increases in other juniperus species
throughout western united states ellis and
schuster 1968 tausch et al 1981 west 1984
tausch and west 1988

the objectives of our study were to 1

describe the chronology ofofjofaJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis
expansion during the past several centuries in
southeastern oregon 2 determine the effect
of plant canopy and interspace on J occidentocciden
talis seedling establishment and growth rates
and 3 determine the age when J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis
reaches maximum reproductive potential

METHODS

study area

the study area is located on steens moun-
tain in southeastern oregon approximately 80
km south of burns this isolated volcanic
fault block which lies in the extreme north-
west basin and range province feiFerfennemanmeman
1931 is about 80 km long and oriented in a
northeast direction baldwin 1981 the eleva-
tion of steens mountain ranges from 1268 to
2949 m with a steep east facing escarpment
and a gentle west facing slope climate is cool
and semiarid characteristic of the northern
great basin annual precipitation at the lower
elevations averages 220 280 mm increasing to

700 mm at higher elevations NOAA 1993
most moisture is received as snow in novem-
ber december and january and as rain in
march through june

I1J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis woodlands on steens moun-
tain form a discontinuous belt between 1450
and 2100 m in elevation severe winter condi-
tions probably restrict J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis from ex-
panding into higher elevations billings 1954
mehringer 1987 limited distribution below
1500 rn is possibly due to a combination of late
spring frosts billings 1954 and limiting mois-
ture tree canopy cover varies from open to
30 cover except on mesic P tremuloidestremuloides sites
where J occidentalisoccidentalistoccident alis cover approaches 100
however based on age structure and canopy
leader growth tree canopiescanopies are still actively

expanding on the majority of sites measured
early observations on steens mountain indi-
cate the landscape contained only scattered
stands ofofjofaJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis griffiths 1902 since
1900 the abundance ofofjofaJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis pollen in
the steens mountain area has increased five-
fold mehringer and wigand 1990

plant communities characteristic ofofjofaJ occi
mentalisdentalisdentalis woodlands are artemisia tridentata
sspasp vaseyanafestucavaseyanalfestuca idahoensis idaho fes-
cue artemisia arbusculararbusculafarbusculalfarbusculalF idahoensis and P
tremuloidestremuloides P tremuloidestremuloides communities on
steens mountain range in elevation from 1760
to 2400 m at lower elevations in the J occi
dentalismentalisdentalis woodland belt P tmmuloidestremuloidestremuloidesoldes stands
form long narrow communities along north
aspects which capture windblown snow and
runoff

plot layout
plot locations were selected in an attempt

to reflect sagebrush grassland communities in
different stages ofofjofaJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis invasion on
the west slope of steens mountain old stands
on the rocky outcrops which make up only a
small percentage of present day woodlands
were not measured sites selected support or
have the potential to support sagebrush grass
land communities currently these sites are
occupied by varying numbers and sizes ofofjofaJ
occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis dominance creating a woodland
structure of dispersed intermediate and
closed tree stands table 1 twenty two 04 ha
plots were located within the J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis
belt of steens mountain they ranged from 1500
to 2000 m in elevation and were distributed 32
km along the mountain range plots were situ-
ated along an elevation gradient representing
communities from the lower to upper eleva
tion J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis woodland belt dominant
understory vegetation in the dispersed and
intermediate plots was A dentatatridentatatridentatetri sppapp
vastyanavaseyanavaseyana and festuca idahoensis 13 stands
A arbuscula and FE idahoensis 4 stands and a
mosaic of A arbuscula and A tridentata sspasp

vastyanavaseyanavaseyana 2 stands understory vegetation in
the closed stands n 3 comprised a few
remnant deep rooted perennial grasses skele-
tons of dead A tridentatadentatatridentatetri sspasp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana and
70 bare ground EOARC data file

an additional six 01olha ha plots were estab-
lished in six separate P tremuloidestremuloides stands
three stands were in advanced stages ofoffJ
occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis invasion with few to no adult P
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TABLE 1 juniperusJumpetusperus occidentoccidentalisoccidentahsoccidentalistalisallsails stand maturity classes
inin artemisia communities modified from blackburn and
tueller 1970

closed abundant adult trees generally 5 m tall
and usually several trees 130 yr of age
with little understory particularly on
south slopes

intermediate abundantjabundant occidentalisoccidentahsoccidentoccidentalistalisallsails ofallcfallof allailali age classes
with a more open tree canopy and an
understory beginning to decline trees

130 yr of age are rare

dispersed abundant young trees 2 m tall a few
adult trees but old trees absent and a
well developed understory

tremuloidestremuloides trees and dead P tremuloidestremuloides
trunks on the ground the remaining three
stands were characterized by a dominant P
tremuloidestremuloides overstory and an understory of
youngyoungjyoungaJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis elevation for thethejtheaI1 occi
dentalismentalisdentalis P tremuloidestremuloides plots ranged from 1930
to 2000 m all with a similar northeast aspect

measurements

prior to sampling string was stretched along
the contour of each 04 ha plot at imI1 m intervals
to keep track of measured trees J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis
density trees ha 1 was recorded for trees
05os0.505 m tall defined as adult across the entire
plot tree height minimal and maximal crown
diameters and basal area just above the trunk
swell at the stem base near the litter layer
were recorded tree height was measured
with a tape for trees 2 m and a clinometer
for trees 2 m tall tree canopy cover was
estimated by adding crown area measure-
ments of all trees for each plot similar mea-
surementssure ments were recorded on juvenile trees
defined as trees 0.50505os m tall but only those

on the lower left quarter 01oi0.1010 1 ha of each 0.40404

ha plot current year JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis seedlings
any plant with cotyledons still attached were

not recorded establishment location of each
juvenile tree was recorded beneath the canopy
offof J occidentalisoccidentalistoccident alis artemisia other shrubs tus-
sock grass or in the interspace less than 1 of
juveniles were located beneath other shrubs or
grasses therefore onlyjonlyJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis arteATtearieartemisiamisia
and interspace are reported

J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis is considered submonoecioussubmonoecious
vasek 1966 male and female reproductive

status was determined by estimating abundance
of cones and berries for each tree abundance
was ranked in four classes 0 absent 1 scarce

2 obvious but not abundant and 3 abundant
in each plot a 10 tree subsample was ran-

domly selected for aging in each of four height
classes 1 05os0.505 m 2 0.50505os 1.818isls m 3 1.818 3 m
and 4 3 m in several of the dispersed plots
sample size for trees 3 m was smaller than
10 due to a lack of trees we also sampled all
old trees on plots when they occurred n 0 5
ha I11 old trees were easily identified by their
growth form containing rounded tops and
heavy limbs and lacking strong terminal
leader growth burkhardt and tisdale 1969 A
cross section was removed approximately 30
cm above ground level from each tree 05os0.505 m
tall and at ground level for trees 0.50505os m and
then brought back to the lab for aging two
radii from each cross section were polished
stained and counted age was estimated by
averaging both radii and adding 10 yr to cor-
rect for the 30 cm base mean differences
between radii were 4 for trees 50 yr and
1 for trees 50 yr of age adams 1975
reported that growth ring characteristics ofjofa
occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis are useful in dendrochronological
studies the presence of false and missing
rings was similar to that for pinus ponderosa
over 1200 trees were aged and approximately
14000 counted and measured in the six PR
tremuloidestremuloides stands density of both J occidentocciden
talis and P tremuloidestremuloides and age and height for
J occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis were measured across the entire
0011 hahaplothallotplotpiot

evidence indicated minimal J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis
mortality has occurred on steens mountain
during the past 120 years we observed very
few dead or dying trees for all age classes
excluding seedlings except where individual

J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis trees had been cut or burned
mortality of juniperus species rapidly declines
following the seedling stage van pelt et al
1990 juniperus has few pests that prove fatal
to the tree lanner 1984 we avoided recently
cut or burned stands which constituted a
small percentage off occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis occupied
stands where remains of dead trees were
observed we noted they persisted for a long
period of time by recutting several stumps
adjacent to one of our plots and aging and
matching ring widths with adjacent live trees
we determined these trees were harvested
around 1920 others have also observed the
persistence of ofjuniperusjuniperus stumps young and
budy 1979
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statistical analysis

height growth data for adult trees were
analyzed using a randomized complete block
design in PROC GLM of SAS SAS 1986
means were separated using duncan s

multiple range test at p 05os.0505 level A split
plot design was used in the analysis ofjuvenile
height growth main plots were sites and SUDsubI1

plots were location of establishment interspace
artemisia JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis A duncansduncandunean s multiple
range test was used to separate the means

RESULTS

little change in JJ occidentalisoccidentalistoccident alis density
appeared to occur between the early 1700s
and the 1880s fig 1 we encountered old
trees standing trees 130 years old large
stumps and burned out trunks on several A
arbuscula flats and A tridentata sspasp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana
communities however data indicated preset-
tlement tree densities in these artemisia com-
munitiesmuni ties were 5 trees ha 11 suggesting very
open JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis stands the first evidence
of an increase in tree densities occurred in the
1880s with relatively steady establishment
ensuing into the 1950s similar to that
observed by tausch and west 1988 in the
1960s J occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis establishment began
occurring at a geometric rate

closed JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis stands which once
supported A tridentata sspasp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana were

characterized by an abundance of adult trees
3 m tall a tree canopy cover of 18 28

table 2 and the presence of a few old trees
130 yr 2 to 5 hatihacihai JJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis densities

began increasing in these stands between
1878 and 1890 in the intermediate JJ occidentocciden
talis stands trees 130 yr were rare tree
canopy cover ranged from about 8 to 16 and
densities of adult trees varied from 35 to 100
ha7lhaalha 1 trees 3 m in height particularly juve-
niles were abundant JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis expansion
in these sagebrush grassland communities
began between 1890 and 1910 in the dis-
persed stands few trees were 60 yrsars old and
we aged no trees 100 yr tree canopy cover
was usually 5 in the dispersed stands and
densities of large adult trees 35 ha 1

invasion of J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis into these sage
brush grassland communities began after
1930

greatest densities ofofjofaJ occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis trees
measured on steens mountain occurred in P
tremuloidestremuloides sites table 3 in the late stages of
J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis succession on these sites tree
canopy cover approached 100 live P
tremuloidestremuloides occurred only on one of the three
sites and almost all trees were 05os0.505 m tall in
the remaining two stands only the remnants of
large P tremuloidestremuloides trunks decaying in the
understory were present J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis inva-
sion in these P tremuloidestremuloides sites began be-
tween 1910 and 1920 no JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis trees
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TABLE 2 general description of closed intermediate and dispersed juniperusJumperus occidentoccidentalisoccidentalsoccidentaleoccidentalsalisails stands on steens mountain
inin artemisia tndentata sspasp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana and A arbuscula communities and the percentage of juvenilesofjuveniles located beneath J
occidentoccidentalisoccidentahsoccidentalistalisails artemisiaArtemma and interspace canopy cover basal area and density means are followed by range inin paren-
theses

establishmentestablisestablishEstablisihment site cvo

density ha 1 for juveniles

canopy basal area adults juveniles
sites cover m2hamaha 1 050.5050 5 m ht 050.5050 5 m ht f occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis aileAtleatlemisiaartemisiamisiamisla interspace

A tritntrldentata
sspasp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana

closed 6 22 18 28 5.252525 2 313.1313 1 9.898989 8 296 217217496496 580 118 1226 86186 1 9bab 5bab
intermediate 8 6 5 10 18 05 47 95 50 165 815 335 1423 291 58a58 ly
dispersed 2 2 1 3 04 02 06 52 31 70 188 96 280 3bab soa501 47a

A arbuscula
closed 3 15 12 20 353 5 181.8181 8 545 4 158 74 247 99 20 198 27b27 67 6cac
intermediate 3 6 454 5 6.767676 7 18 09 32 104 77 153 375 167 790 lib gia61 2811

isitesmisitessitessltes of establishment means followed by similar lowercase letters are not significantly different between establishment sites within J occidentalisoccidentaltsoccidentalistoccident alisaltsaits stand
maturity classes p 05

80 yr were encountered in stands with a P
tremuloidestremuloides overstory P tremuloidestremuloides density of
small shoots was greater than that ofofjofaJ occi
dentalismentalisdentalis however P tremuloidestremuloides size classes
between 0.50505os m and large adults were absent
indicating a lack of P tremuloidestremuloides stand reju-
venation on these sites JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis inva-
sion began between 1930 and 1940

height growth for young JJ occidentalisoccidentalistoccident alis
trees 20 yr across all sites averaged
292.929 cm yryiyllyli 1 based on growth rates and height
of trees between 10 and 20 yr of age n 200
across all artemisia sites 90 of trees 15 yr
old were 1 I1 m tall 64 were 050.505 m tall
surprisingly height growth rates of juvenileofjuvenile

trees did not significantly differ between A
arbuscula and A tridentatadentatatridentatetri sspasp vastyanavaseyanavase yana
communities however location of establish-
ment within communities significantly influ-
enced growth rates of young JJ occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis
trees table 4 trees establishing beneath an
artemisia canopy grew faster than young trees
growing in the interspace

shrub and tree canopiescanopies also significantly
influenced location ofjofa occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis seedling
establishment in artemisia communities the
largest proportion ofjuvenileofjuvenile trees was usually
located beneath canopiescanopies ofaof A tridentata sspasp
vastyanavaseyanavaseyana or A arbuscula and JJ occidentalisoccidentalistoccident alis
table 2 less than 20 of juvenilesofjuveniles across all

22 artemisia sites established in the interspace
on steens mountain for trees 050.505 m tall

32 expressed predominantly only male or
only female characteristics 38 both male

and female and 30 contained neither fruits
nor cones JJ occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis trees producing abun-
dant crops of cones or berries were either
male or female dominant no trees were mea-
sured which contained an abundant crop of
both berries and cones sixty five percent offof
occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis trees with an abundant crop of
berries contained no male cones the remain-
ing 35 contained only a scarce number of
cones the majority of trees producing abun-
dant crops of male cones contained only
scarce numbers of berries approximately 75
of trees producing heavy crops of berries or
cones were 50 yr old trees 20 yr old ex-
pressing reproductive effort were rare and
produced only a few cones or berries the
ratio of trees producing large crops of cones
versus berries conesberriescones berries increased from
1.71717 in the scatteredfscattered J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis stands to 3.83838

in the closed stands

discussion

low densities and limited distribution ofjofa
occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis trees 130 yr and limited num-
bers of dead trees or old stumps suggest J
occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis has greatly expanded on steensS teens
mountain during the past 100 yr distribution
of old trees was generally limited to rocky
ridges and A arbuscula communities old
trees were found only occasionally growing in
deeper well drained soils such as A tridentata
sspasp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana grassland communities and
were absent in P tremuloidestremuloides communities in
northeastern california barbour and major
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TABLE 3 mean densities ha 1 followed by range inin of populus tremuloidestremuloides and juniperusJumpeyusperus occidentoccidentalisoccidentahsoccidentalistalisallsails inin P

tremuloidestremuloides sites

r P tremuloidestremuloides J occidentalisoccidentahsoccidentoccidentalistalisallsailsestage of

succession adult juvenile adult juvenile

late n 3 17 1316 1392 9462
0 50 0 3952 929 2203 4327 18791

intermediate 1060 6553 1090 2816
nann33 476 1670 5266 9480 63263217391739 622 5968

1977 found a similar distribution of old and
young J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis trees A tridentata sspasp
vastyanavaseyanavaseyana and A arbuscula communities which
contained a low density ofofjofaJ occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis trees
prior to settlement were the earliest sites to
initiate an increase in J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis dates of
initial establishment of closed and intermedi-
ate stands were similar to periods of early
stand development reported by young and
evans 1981 in northeastern california and
eddleman 1987 in central oregon

expansion ofofjofaJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis coincides with
euro american settlement in this portion of
the great basin although no direct cause and
effect relationship can be drawn we hypothe-
size that climate altered fire frequencies and
grazing in the late 1800s were primary factors
initiating the recent expansion ofjofa occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis
following the end of the little ice age in the
mid 1800s bryson 1989 winters became more
mild and precipitation increased above the
present longtermlong term average in the northern half
of the great basin between 1850 and 1916
antevs 1948 graumlich 1985 mild wet win-
ters and cool wet springs promote vigorous
growth in J occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis earle and fritts
1986 fritts and xiangdigxiangdingXiangdig 1986

presettlement fire return intervals in A tri
dentata sspasp vastyanavaseyanavaseyana communities have been
reported to vary from 15 to 25 yr houston
1973 burkhardt and tisdale 1976 martin and
johnson 1979 burkhardt and tisdale 1976
concluded that fire frequency intervals of
30 40 yr would be adequate to keep I1J occi
mentalisdentalisdentalis from invading a sagebrush grassland
community following settlement frequency
of fire in sagebrush grasslands has greatly
declined the reduction of fine fuels by high
densities of domestic livestock greatly reduced
the potential for fire in the intermountian
shrub region burkhardt and tisdale 1976
west 1988 griffiths 1902 observations of
the overgrazedovergrazed landscape on steens mountain

support this hypothesis fires set by native
americans also declined in the 19th century
due to large reductions in their populations
caused by european diseases thompson
1916 cressman 1981 and relocation to reser-
vations in the 1870s

the invasion of conifers into P tremuloidestremuloides
communities is a common occurrence through-
out the western US however conifers report-
ed to typically invade P tremuloidestremuloides stands are
species adapted to more mesic sites such as
pinus confortacontortacontorta lodgepole pine P ponderosaponderosal
pseudotsuga menziesiimenziemenziesiasii douglas fir abies
concolor white fir abies lasiocarpalasiocampa sub-
alpine fir picea engelmanniiengelmanniaengelmannii engelmann
spruce and picea pungenspungent blue spruce bartos
1973 mueggler 1985 invasion of the more
drought tolerant J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis into P teemutremu
loides stands is not well documented

P tremuloidestremuloides is frequently considered a
fire induced species replaced by less fire tol-
erant conifers baker 1925 daubenmire 1943
mueggler 1976 prior to settlement lightning
and human set fires probably helped maintain
many P tremuloidestremuloides communities however
the occurrence of fire in P tremuloidestremuloides stands
in the rocky mountains has been greatly
reduced since the late 1800s jones and debyle
1985 mueggler 1985 suggested the combi-
nation of fire suppression and heavy grazing in
P tremuloidestremuloides communities may favor the estab-
lishmentlishment of conifers

an increase in artemisia cover may also
enhance the invasion ofJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis As a
sagebrush grassland community shifts towards
a greater dominance of shrubs the number of
safe sites for J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis seedling establish-
ment increases others have also reported the
majority ofJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis seedlings established
beneath artemisia canopiescanopies burkhardt and
tisdale 1976 eddleman 1987 in west texas
J pinchotiipinchopinchottitii frequently establishes beneath
mesquite plants mcpherson et al 1988
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TABLE 4 mean growth rates for juvenile juniperus occi
mentalisdentalisdentalis trees 2 30 yr old inin three different establish-
ment sites

establishment site cm yr 1

artemisia 33.33a

JJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis 27ab27

interspace 24b

means followed by similar uppercase letters are not significantly different p
05

shading by nurse plants may benefit J occi
dentalismentalisdentalis seedlings johnsen 1962 by reducing
summer surface temperatures by 45 57 of
bare ground surface temperatures burkhardt
and tisdale 1976 enhanced growth rates of
young trees growing beneath A tridentatadentatatridentatetri ST
vastyanavaseyanavaseyana suggest microclimatesmicroclimates beneath shrub
canopiescanopies are more beneficial than conditions
in the interspace burkhardt and tisdale
1976 reported J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis seedling growth

rates were correlated positively with artemisia
and correlated negatively with bare ground

JJ occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis approached full reproductive
potential near 50 yr As J occidentalisoccidentoccidentalistalis densities
increased the proportion of trees became pre-
dominantly male across sites highly fecund
female trees appeared to be most important in
open stands where J occidentalisoccidentalistoccidentalis was actively
expanding in central oregon eddleman
1984 observed that trees in the interior

woodlands were strongly dominated by male
cone production while trees growing in the
open produced more female cones he also
reported trees did not produce significant
quantities of fruit until 50 70 yr of age

conclusion

optimal climatic conditions around the
turn of the century reduced fire return inter-
vals and the indirect effect of livestock
through the reduction of fine fuels and an
increase in artemisia cover are probably pri-
mary factors that have contributed to the rapid
expansion ofofjofaJ occidentalisoccidentalistoccident alis in southeast
oregon during the late 1800s and early 1900s

the accelerated increase in J occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis
density and invasion during the last 30 years
into new communities is probably largely due
to the continued absence of fire abundant
woody plant cover and the large increase in J
occidentoccidentalisoccidentalistalis seed rain
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